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Studeuits of its history in Ireland have long since known
this but too wvll-nowv the wvorid knows it.

The wvorid alsû knows now that men wvho prctcnd to
hold a divine commission froîn the Prince of Peace, men
wvho demandi the defcrence of tlheir congregations to their
claims rdf being leaders and guides ini thc way of truth-
else what i: their raison dW,'re ?-thie world, I say, now
knows that sucbi meni, minîsters and Bishops (by the
grace of a temporal sovecgn withal) are idcntified with
thc social and political curse and ats methods-Orange-
ism.

Whien, on thé- morrowv of their vchernent rlîetoric, they
read their ivords in cold type, 1 know flot ivhether they
feit asharncd of themn: but I wvould fain believe that rnany
of their former admirers wvere grievcd that men ivhorn
they had bepn re.vérencing as prudent and truthfui and
scholarly haci laidi tiemsclvcs open to the charge either of
deplorable, yea, rriminal. ignorance of current history, or
of wilftil miîs'staterment of tacts. Can it be possible, after
ail, that the days which wve fnndly believed were past, are
stili wvith u-,? Days wlhen the wvhole stock of sectarian
pulpits waq diliberate falsification and reversion of ail
that wvas doue, ni- said, or written, or thouglht by Cathio.
lics? Pays wlîcen th ose wvho feit that they wvere usurpi ng
poivers and functions that none should dare assume but
lie that is callcd hy God as Aaron wvas <}Ieb. 5>, bad
to jusîif y their pn.zitinn 1-v any icans. Or is the expia-
natioil nfý the wild. crudfe and taise assertions of their
Reverencrq.itid Riffht Rev'erences to bc tound in tlic facts,
xst, that their knowlccige of hiistory nîever gets beyond the
beggarly text book of the priînary sclhool, which they
conned over and liad flogged into tlîem; and, 2tid, that
their views of currcr.t events arc seen ever and always
througli the warpüd spectacles of a party journal ? The
choice is not flattcring-na lice or shallowvness.

I'Ien there wvas Smitli-Goldwin Smitlh. Pardon me,
INr. Editor; tlie Srnitlis are a large family and must get a
living.

As for tlic virts!ett vaporings of tlie promiscuous lay
elenient at thle meeting, Catholics, who through this whole
business have showvn tliat tliey are Cliristians, may pass
overtlieni without aîîy otheremotion than tlîatof pity. But
the leaders, es;pecîailly the so-called clerical ones, are they
wvho will be responsible belore God's high judgment seat,
for tlie fanatical bigotry aîîd murderous designs of the
unfortunate, ignorant canaille wlîose wvorst passions f bey
incite.

Yet there is a h'iv9 .r,,il-;side to almost everything. Who
bias not rcad of Don ( Uiîixnte's terrie onsiauglît on the
innocent windmills wi-iîcli lie persisted ini regarding as
hostile kîîiglits? But if the immortal Cervautes had
seen the valorous Hugzhes with two or three Bishops
behiud him on the Protestant Iosiav'îîte, bearing down
tlîrough an Orange mist on the Home Rule movement,
whbicb tlîey iîîsist (agaiust the eartb> is a Popisli Plot,
wvith what a peuci would lie have painted the scene-
that is, if he could survive bis merrinient f Oh, for
another Cervantes to mako mcii latigli whîle angels
wecep 1

P. J. HAROLD.

Mr. O'BPIEN'S VISIT.

1 Mt'sTr take exception to some of Dr. O'Suhhivan'ls views
aîîd cotîclusiOtîs as given over his naine i your last issue.
It is easy to bu a prophet after the event. Dr. O'Sulli-
van's prophccy deals wvitii only haif the question-the
other lialf! I 'u accept Dr. O'Sullivan's view in so far
as it deals vith fich prudence of MINr. O'l3rien's visitin g us
at ail. The time lor debating and sittung ini judgmeut on
that, howvevtr, hiad passed. On this side of the Atlantic
wve viewed the question froin une point, Mr. O'B3rien and
the Irish party vlecwed if fromn another. They caime to
their conclusîolis by startiug froîn onc set of principles,
we ta ours because we started froni another. \Ve had
flot seen the sufierung victims of wliolesale evictions
driven fromn the homes of their forefathers, and thez r
homes laid ini ruuns by the crowbar brigade; ive had not
seen the fire go ouf for ever on the hearths that perhaps

for centurics had cherished many a victious generation,
and as an hecir-loorn had passed dowvn fromn I athier to son;
wc had not seen the grey hiairs of the aged, the desolation
of the widow, tlîe lîelpless ruin of thec orphan, as from
the world's highivay they looked for the iast tirne on thecir
once happy home; we had not witnessed ail t hese scenes
and many more tîtat imagination cannot conjure up, and
if we had we should, I flîunk, be strongly tcmipted to do
as Mr. O'B3rien bas doue-to strîke an eîîcnîy wvhere rnost
of ail lie feared a wound-to strike at his reptitation. Do
we not aIl knowv that public opinion is the only god that
the bcartless extermunator usually kuecîs to? NIr. O'Brien
struck at Lord Lansdowne through public opinion, and the
arrow, I would faun say, lias pierced lus armour and is
rankling ini a festeriug wound. This wvas Mr. O'Brien's
aim, iu visiting Canada, and his mission has not failed.
The opposition 'vhich Mr. O'Brien's visit provoked and
the nature and strength of flic arguimetfs that his oppo.
neufs employed against himn mn support of their oivn views
are, f0, my mind, proof positive that INr. O'Brien's visit
was a success. The meeting called by tlîe mayor, the
presence on flic platform o! the most rcv. and rev.
clergy, their pandering to the faste and humouring the
caprice of a vulgar rabble, and, later on, flic concerted
action of rnany Orange lodges, can sca:ce]y bc recognized
as spoufaneous expressions of loyalty. No, no, Dr.
O'Sullivan, Lord Lansdowne bas nof gaiued by Mir.
O'Brien's visit, but thle Irish party and ifs friends have
gained in public opinion and public confidence. We
have been literally under fire and wve have corne forth
froin the ordeail hke meii of principle. confident in the
justice of a cause wvhicli at length mnust wvun. A country.
man of ours, and like us a.Catholic, carne aînongst us fa
tell us of the wvrongs donc our fathers and Ouîr brothers
and those wve loved. We wvould have heard bis story
with cager thougi sad bearts, for if wvas, s0 f0 say, a
farnily sorrow, but as we listened, an ill-bred, spvage niob
broke in upon us and laugbcd at our maurning and ridi.
culed our distrcss and rnocked aur tears. When *these
argumntfs did not convince us fluat Mr. O'Brien was an
imposter, a liar and a checat, then f bey produced others
which they considered stronger they weretfle assassin's.
These are uuot fthe wcapons, f lese are not the arguments
of an honourable opponent wvho looks fa the justice of bis
cause for success, and if Lord Lansdownve and bis friends
liad none other they wvould have been more wise ini
answerîng by a dignified silence. Tlîe mob who, under
flic cover of nighf, in the streets of a city boasting of ifs
high culture and civilization, atfacked a delencelcss and
dîstinguîshcd visutor and bowled for lus ie as though he
wcre a rnad dog, was just the sarne rnob who, a fcw hours
before, had taken flic place of flic beasts of burden under
Lord Lansdowne's carrnage. rhcy were tiever more at
home thar. in that haruess, for fbey arc but animais, then
as before determined on grafiying f heir own base in-
stincts.

The vanity of the noble Lord, too, miust have been
flattered in such company. Their arguments wvere so like
bis own at Luggacurran.-the forcible arguments of miglîf
and the letter of an unjust law. Lord Lansdownc may
possibly have risen in flic estecun of sorne foew of Toronto's
uîîpruncipled citizeus, but the verdict of flic civilized
world wvill brand bis name as thaf of a hîeartless oppressor
of the poor, and ivhe if is forgoffen, or rernenibercd only
f0 be execraf cd, Mr. O'Brien's fcarlcss, gallant struggle
in ftue cause of suffrng humauity will bc remcmbcred
with gratitude and affection. C. B.

REV. FATHER DOWD.

cELEBRATION 0F THE FIFTIETU YEAR 0F 'IS MiINiSTRY.

Tii VRSDAY last WvaS a gala day arnong tlie Irish Catholic
population of Miontreal, the occasion beîng thie celebra-
t ion of the fiftîeth anniversary of thue inunistry of Father
Dowd, the vencrable pastor of St. Patrick's parish. Tîxe
celebration wvas .uoined in by bof b Protestants and
Catliolics. It fook the forin af a double event, the anni-
versary celebrafion of Fathler Toupun, wlîo bas been
Father Dowd's assistant tor nearlY forfy years, and wvlo
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